
 

 Alaska Rifle Club Feb 3, 2023 Annual Meeting Minutes. 

Location: Pizza Man, Eagle River 

1830 meeting called to order by the club secretary John Winsor. Head count was taken and 

enough members present for a quorum. 

All officers are present. Members are reviewing last year’s business. Question about difference 

between 501c3 and 501c7 tax exempt status. Question asked about AR tactical.  

1837 Minutes approved from last year.  

1838 President giving report for last year, talking about the other organizations that we work 

with, talked about money raised from selling club rifles. Tax exempt status is in queue 

waiting on IRS the review takes about 9 months. Buying another shot marker, talking about 

partnership with BRSP, leagues etc. 

1844 treasurers report, talking about budget in 2022. Talking about revenues brought in and 

expenses. 2023 budget almost the same as 2022, except for the additional $2000 for Camp 

Perry team support. 

1847 Match directors Somerset Jones up, taking bang and clang, small-bore silhouette, 

schuetzen. 149 shooters, schutzen dying, talking about turning it into bench rest match. 12 

shoots scheduled for bang and clang. 

1851 Dave Ewing bullseye report thanking Dave Allen and MVS. Talking about dates, 

information posted on fb week or two before match. Talking about other matches bullseye 

runs. 

1857 High power Russ Umeki all xtc matches went well. No cancellations by range control 

1858 PRS22 Craig Kisely talking how it started. Dave Allen approached him asking if he wanted 

to run matches at Birchwood. Did test matches with BRSP. Now they are running 7-week 

league on Monday nights. 

1905- midrange-long range report Tim Silvers, potentially taking shot markers to delta junction 

for 1000yd match. Talked about outside interest coming up from lower 48. Midrange good 

attendance with these matches. Talking about James Bruce and helping guard get ready for 

their match in Arkansas. 

1913- 5-minute break, to get food and bathroom break. 

1920- Tim Silvers-Appreciation of volunteers 

Jon Leary and Dave Allen given honorary lifetime memberships. 

1933- Partnership and appreciations. Scott Henderson Borealis youth shooting club talking 

about what they do. 

Jim Stoneking executive director for birchwood speaking about Alaska Rifle Club and 

appreciation for our cooperative relationship. 

Tim talking about MVS, AOC and JBER range control. 

President Steve Wilson from Alaska Biathlon Association  talking about what they do. 

1951- Elections 

President Tim Silvers Elected 



VP Don Wagar Elected 

Treasurer Wayne Rust Elected 

Secretary Chris Tobias Elected 

Director Darrin Hansen Elected 

Director John Winsor Elected 

2001 General Business talking about camp perry team support. 2 proposals 1- to pay for pit 

pullers up to $500. 2nd proposal pay up to $500 for team ammo. Counter proposal splitting 

cost of ammo. 

1st proposal with amendments to pay half failed. 

1st proposal passed to pay for target pullers 21 yes 2 no’s. 

2nd proposal with amendment to pay half not seconded. 

2nd proposal passed to pay for ammo 22 yes 1 no 

Discussing draft schedule for 2023. Talked about volunteers  

Next annual meeting Feb 2, 2024. 

Random drawing door prizes. 

2050 meeting adjourned. 

John Winsor  

ARC Secretary 

2023-02-03 


